
COLUMN
WANT ADVEBTISINCI KATES
Twenty-five word» or lesa,

One Time 25 cents, Three Times
60 cents, Sis Times 11.00.

Ail advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each nd-
dltlonal word. Itatea on 1,000
words to be used in a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 26 cents, cash in ad-
vance.

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you cnn tele¬
phone your want ad to '¿'¿1 and a
bill will be mailed after ita In¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WASTED-Experienced salesman at
once. .Send reference with ll rut let¬
ter. Apply or address Anderson
Dry Gooda Company. 9-10-11.

WANTED-A competent combination
bookkeeper and stenographer. State
experience and sulary expected, Atl-
dresa X. Y. 'A., care Intelligencer.
9-14-tf.

WANTED-r.O to 100 head of first
class, sound mules, 4 to 8 years of
ago. Wo aro not buying for the
war. Want moro class, and willing
to pay better price. Tho Fretwell
Company. 8-22-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I ara
this season handling the Genuine
Tennesseo Blue Gem Coal, and not
asking anymore for it than you
nave paid for inferior coals. I have
a stock of the best wood In town
on hand. Give me a trial. W. O.
ülmor, Phone 649._

WANTED-Every house keeper in An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's made at homo
and your grocer keeps lt. Ander¬
son Puro Food Co. 8-15-Dtf

FOR SALE
- o -

FOR HALE-Latest model No O.QJiyer
typewriter brand new. Never out
of the box since receive.'. Address
C. C. care of Intelligencer. 9-15-3t.

FOB SALE-Onion sets ; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prize Taken, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
Thia is planting season. Furman
Smith, Seedsmau.

FOB SALE-Nice five room Bunga¬
low with every modern convenience,
and located in a splendid neighbor¬
hood on Webb street Will «aerifico
for quick sale. J. F. McClure, Jr.,
211 Webb St, Phono 843 O-12-Ctp.

LOST
'?) O r .'

LOST-New street car hood of tickets
in front of Hubbard's Jewelry store
Wednesday afternoon about 7
o'clock . Finder will receive re¬
ward by returning to this office.
0-16-lt._

LOST-On Tuesday afternoon about 6
o'clock ona black watch fob with
small white elephant attached,
property ot, Clement C. Hall. Sult-
ablo reward lt returned to tills of¬

fice. 0-15-tf.

FOUND
o

FOUND-In North Anderson two
cows, one bull and ono heifer. Own¬
er can have same by proving prop¬
erty and paying expenses. Julian
A. Barber care Dr. Breedin'a reni-
denco, North Anderson._9-16-lt.

FOUND-Baby's locket and chain.
Owner can get same by applying to
undersigned and paying for ad. J.
S. McClellan at Townsend Lumber

Co. 9-16-lt

MISCELLANEOUS
o

FOR BENT-HOUBO and 2 acres of
j land and plenty ot fruit In Town-
ville. Price reasonable. Soo Mra.
J. R. Wooten, Townville or T. F.
Wright care Davis Bros. Stable, An¬
derson,_9-15-atp.

BENT COLLECTING a Specialty. List
your houses with me. Houses and
lots for sale on easy terms. I <l>\il
with all Kents on a just and re-
liable basia Office on Ute square.
W. C. Bror.dwcll. 9-16-Otp.

We have employed an expert PIANO
< TUNF II« who will give prompt
and careful attention to orders left
with us. C. A. Heed, Plano & Organ
Co., 314 S. Main St 9-i-lm.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Dally Intelligencer con»
tant which closed March. 1914. In or¬
der to secure votes te win the csp-
ital prise, X purchased a number ot
subscriptions to the Dally Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of $6.00 a year.
In order to get some ot the money
hack which I put into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub-

, sc-lotions to the Dally Intelligencer
at the tate ot $3.00 a year to anyon«
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to. this paper, or at s
rat« of $1.26 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
address P. O. Box $47, Anderson,

S.O. f-iftf

WHEN IOU can not see right step tn
oar Optical Department and get josi
the Glasses yon need. Complete
grinding pl tat. dyes seienUflcallj
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
BL HllgsnfaoeW. assistant, US W,

> Waltner St- Ground Floor.

DOCKET IS CLEARED;
COURT IS ADJOURNED

THREE CASES DISPOSED
OF DURING YES¬

TERDAY

TWO NOT GUILTY
New Trial Refused in the Hubbard

Cast:-Civil Court Will Con¬
vene October 4.

The court of general sessions ad¬
journed yesterday afternoon shortly
after .» o'clock. The docket was
cleared willa the exception of two
canes; ono of those resulted in n mis¬
trial and lu tito other Judge .Moore
ordered a new trial.

Yesterday morning too case of
Henry Walker, charged with house¬
breaking und larceny, waa resumed
and the arguments on both sides
rnaile. A verdict of not guilty wus

returned by the Jury.
The next enuc taken up was that

of fJeorge Link, Indicted for house
breaking and larceny. A verdict ol'
not guilty was returned lu this ease.
The next case to occupy fie atten¬

tion of the court was that of J. P.
Mct'nnn, nlso Indicted for house¬
breaking and larceny. Ile was found
guilty and was sentenced to 12 months
hard labor in the state penitentiary
or on the public works of Anderson
county.

After this case was finished Mr.
A. H. Dagnall. attorney, made an
appeal for n now trial in tho case of
\V. L. Hubbard, tried and found
guilty of violntion of fho dispensary
law. Judge Moore refused a new
trial. Tho sentence of the court in
this case was that the defendant pay
a fine of $100 or serve three months.
On October 4, civil court will con¬

vene with Judge Erneat Mooro pre¬
siding. Tills ls only a short time
off, two weeks from next Monday.

ATTHEBIJOUTODAY

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Tho regular examination for teach-1
era will he held In the court boure on
Friday, October lat, commencing at
0 o'clock a. m. PerBons interested aro
asked to take notice.

J. B. Felton,
Supt of Education.

Charleston & Westero
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves !

No. 22 . .. . .6:08 A. M
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 .... 3:07 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
<iven.

IJ-Ul- JL1_ --'

PIEDMONT Sc NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

I

ANDERSON:

Condensed Passenger Schedule.
Effective Jone 6. 191a.

Arrivals
Mo.tl. .. 7:35 A. M.
No. S3.8:36 A. IA.
No. 35.11:40 A. M.
No. 87...1:10 P. M.
Na8».3:40 P. SL
No.41.6:00 P. M.
No.43.6:50 P. M.

Na 46.10:26 P. M.
Departures

Na36. 6:26 A. M.
No.88. 8:86 A. M.
Ha84.16:80 A. M.

Na 86.18:10 P. M.
Na88.. 8:30 P. M.
Na 40.;.4:60 P. M.
No. 42... 6:40 P. M.
No.44.8:16 P. M.

C. 8. AXJJDN,

**********************
* *
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The Iva high school «rill opon on
Monday 20th, and the patrons of tho
Behool congratulate themselves that
rho trustees have secured the services
of practically the entire fac ulty of the
ronner .session of the school with two
exceptions. .Mrs. Wrig.it did not ac¬
cept and Miss Hattie Jackson will
take her place.

.Miss Annie Halford did not Occopt
as music teacher and her place lins
been filled by Miss Hertha Kl rod of
Piedmont. These young ladies come
ti» us highly recommended and wo feel
ure we have made rio mlstako in our

selection. We welcome tnem not on¬

ly us teachers, bul to the social life
at our town. It hus been the custom
'.-»r some time to have some opening
exercises ut the beginning of the term
and there will be no exception this
timi-. Let every patron of the school
turn out on the 20th ut 8:30 o'clock
nd show these teachers by their
préseme that tiley have our hearty
cooperation and sympathy. Tile min¬
isters <»r ali our churches will be-
present and will be expected to
make short talks, also there will be
speeches by the mayor of the town
and by lite members of the board of
truKtees. We feel sure that every
patron will lie present and that tho
faculty will lie encouraged thereby.
Mr. Preston Adams lias gone to

Latlmer w'ie:e lie has accepted a

position there as clerk.
Mr., W. P. Cook is in I 'nek Hill

nttendinfr Uflltetl States court.
Mrs. Clarence Payne of Greenvill'.

is spending the week here with lier
sister. Mrs. W. P. Gilliland.

Misses Winnie Reid and Margaret
Wilson spent a short ivhllo in Lown-
desvllle Tuesday.

Miss ¡Mamulle Soabrig'nt and Miss
Mabel Held left Thursday for Win¬
throp college, and Mr. Carl Smith
for Clemson and Mr. T. A. Shern-d
for Clinton.
Mis. t;. Schrimp lins for he - guest

tills week Mrs. J. M. Iledonhnugh
and little son, Cornell, of Prosperity.

Urd. J. D. Wilson was a business
visitor In Lowndesvllle Tuesday.
Dr. H. R. Wells of Anderson is

here for a few days this week on
professional business.
Misa Essie Cook left Wednesday*

for Andorson where she goes to en¬
ter the Anderson college.
On last Wednesday evening Miss

Jessie Hrown entertained a number
of young people with a social.
Miss Kate Liddell of Lowndesvllle

ls the guest this week of Miss Geor¬
gia Heddie Raskin.
Miss Lois Jackson is spending a

while with relatives In Anderson.
Mr. M. A. Chapman has accepted

a position In the new bank at Starr
and W!. Eugene Watt will take MT.
Chapman's place in the Farmers bank
ii«re.

Can't Make Him.
Out at the motor vehicle works,

where a new building ls in process of
erection, a gang of laborers ls busily
at work, says The Detroit Free Press
Ono of them, a short, heavy built
young fellow of 32, MUS been dubbed
Shakespeare by his fellow laborers,
because of the extraordinary vocabu¬
lary he possesses.
Shakespeare remained unnoticed by

the officials of the company* until sev¬
eral 'lays ago. It ls a rule wit*, tho
timekeepers that eacb perso, em¬
ployed In the factory must make out
a time slip for eacli operation per¬
formed during the day. Here are two
time slip-; that came from S takes-
poare recently:
"Spent the morning on tho erection

floor hoisting motors with aid of
crane and redepositing them upon
prepared positions."
"From o'clock to -, wheeled

brick. Mad*» philosophical genc-aliza-
tions upon tho institution of labor.
Mentally cursed Eve and the apple."
And now tho officials are wonder¬

ing as to that particular laborer. They
can't quite figure him out. As ono
of them said:

"I'm not Just sure whether the boy
was trying to make fun of our sys¬
tem or whether he wps merely show¬
ing how bright he ts.

Many Complaint Heard.
This summer sems to have produced

nn unusual amount of sickness. Many
complain ol' headaches, lame hacks
rheumatism, biliousness and of being
"always tired." Aches, pains and ills
caused by the kidneys failing to da
their wrk and throw the poisonous
waste from the system yield quickly
to Foley Kidney Pills. They help ellm-
intion. sive sound sleep and make you
feel "veil and strong. They are tonic
In action. Sold everywhere.

Gray Hair Becomes
Dark, Thiele, Glossy

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Toa and

Su?>hu.'.
Almost everyone knows that Sage

Tea mid «Sulphur, properly compound¬
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak¬
ed or gray; also ends dandruff. Itch¬
ing Scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago tho only way to get this mixture
was to make ll at home, which ia
mussy and troublesome.
Nowadays we simply ask at any

drug store for "Wyeth's Sage, and
Sulphur Compound." You will gel
a large bettie for about 60 cents,
Everybody ases this old, tomona re¬
cipe, bec »use no one can possibly tell
you darkened your hair, as lt does il
BO naturally and evenly. Yon dampen
a apongo or sort brush with it and
draw this through your hair, takln«
one small strand at a time; by morn¬
ing the gray hair disappears, and af¬
ter another application or two, youl
hair becomes beautifully darle thiel
and glossy and you look years young¬
er.

GOITON15 GENIS
SCALES PREDICTS

Noted New York Speculator
Foresees Great Demand in

Case of Peace.

Tin? co:ton situation, apropos thu
war, th« probable yield oí this yenr's
crop arni tin* consutnpilon, in tho
event that tho struggle continues and
also lu thc event that peace is de¬
clared, continues to bc the uuppertnoKt
topic In the minds of factor.« general¬
ly, at home and abroad. The most in¬
teresting development recently lias
been ?he practical solution of the
financial problem designed to aid thu
Southern farmer in holding his staple
or selling it gradually as the demands
stated that it is distinctly up to the
farmer himself ati to win thor ho will
of the situation require. It may be
market Iiis cotton gradually or dump
lt upon the market as in former years.
The developments abroad are coming
In for their Thai's of discussion and
the speculators in New York ¡ire
working early and late in trying to,
forecast developments.

Scales Talks.
The New York Times carries an in¬

teresting interview with Mr. Eugene
G. Seules Saturday, which furnishes
interesting reading. It follows:
"Eugene G. Scales, who operated

with .Tames A. Patten in the 1909 cot¬
ton pool as a member of the so-called
'Mig Four," and who was reputed to
have made and lost a fortune of $10.-
0(0.000. ls a bull In the present cot¬
ton market. Mr. Scales talked for
publication yesterday, it was the sec¬
ond time in his life thut he ever did
such a thing, but as he put it. he felt
he was justified. The first time was
in 1009, when another big cotton oper¬
ator tried to prômote a plan for
boarding cotton in the South. 'E. (!.'
as the street calls Mr. Scales thought
such a plan would he ruinous and be
told his Texas friends not to he
foolish.
"Yesterday 1t was the European

war that caused *E. G.' to talk. There
was such confusion In the minds of
cotton growers and dealers as to the
effect of the war on cotton, he Bald,
that an 'old timer' might help to
classify thc situation.
"And don't think I'm going to give

you an optimistic interview because
of my market position, said the op¬
erator. 'Today(I am long less than
r,,00O bales of-cotton. I have studied
the cotton market Intensely for 20
years, and am basing my calculations
on the government's figures.'

As to Short Sellers.
"E. G.' said short sellers of cotton

had better 'go Into hibernation' be¬
fore lt waB too late. Every sign indi¬
cated a general prosperity, he insist¬
ed, and cotton would share In that
proaperlty. Tho South was fortified^
with plenty of money, ho said, and'
would prevent any repetition of last
year's calamity In tho cotton trade.
The bears were all wrong, he Btiid,
and would soon find out that their
arguments were not well founded.

"This is a time for optimists, thc
cotton speculator said, and the gov¬
ernment's figures showing a lfi per
cent reduction In acreage, should
convince any one of that. While ad¬
mitting that a sudden peace. would
unset the market temperorarlly, he
give it as his view that within a
month after peace was declared there
would be a great scrambling among
nntlons for this country's cotton.

"I can see nothing but good busi¬
ness in America, at least for the next
few years,' said Mr. Scales. "The
steel milla are busy, and that ia thc
test. America has the stuff to sell,
and big business must be the re¬
sult.
"The cotton milla are not loaded

up with cotton, and neither are the
merchants, wholesalers, pr retalléis.
They are all carrying tho minimum
of cotton in stock. These people
must buy eventually. In addition.
Europe will use a great deal more of
cotton In the next few years than she
used in the last few years. Things
once made of silk in Europe will he
made of cotton after the war ls ovpr.
My idea is that thu stocks of dry
uoods throughout tio world are down
to low ebb. other countries being
worse ott than America.
"So I maintain moat strongly that

there ls an enormous short Intérêt.! in
cotton. America next season will
consume between 6,500,000 and 7.-
000,030 bales of cotton. Europe takes
65 per cent of our cotton. The short
interest in actual cotton is the most
enormous in the history of tho cotton
trade."
"In this co an "et Ion, Mr. Scales

maintained that when the buying of
the mill owners did begin in earnest
they would find themselves in com¬
petition with the specula tori». There
wr.'ile* he a wave of speculation, he
ssld, similar to that la t!»e stock mar¬
ket when the war stocks adjusted
themselves in new conditions,

forman?.
"There's Germaay^continued the

cotton man. Tho oOt&tday she of¬
fered to buy l.nilO.ooft bales of cot¬
ton at 15 cents a pound.* delivered in
Bremen. Before this jroer's crop has
passed away Germany will buy that
cotton and store it in America 'await¬
ing peace for its shlpmentc, nnd Oor-

: many will pay ir, cents for lt hore.
"Well, whst do yon'think will han'

pen to the price of cotton? a report-
er asked.
"Now, I am not going to advise

fanners what to do '»»Ith their cot-
ton, he replied. I can only . givo
them my hies of the future price. I
sro firmly convinced that toe present
price ls ridiculously low. and those
formers who aro selling cotton st
preaent prices are deceiving no one
but themselves, and are robbing so

'

one but their own wives and chll-
t dren.

"Ia my opinion, cotton during this
season will sall very, very high-how

First Year Values
The first year values of Mutual Benefit policies constitute an attrac¬
tive feature for the protection of the insured. While most compan¬
ies grant non-forfeiture values after three years' and some after two
years' premiums have been paid, the Mutual Benefit is the only com¬

pany whose policies provide for extended insurance when less than
two annual premiums have been paid. Nearly all Mutual Benefit
policies provide for extended insurance after the payment of only
one annual premium and in some cases after the payment of a semi¬
annual or quarterly premium.
On May 13, 1913, tue Mutual Benefit issued a policy on thc life of Mr. Albert R. Cate, of

Spring City, Tenn, lt was on the 20 Payment Life Plan for Si,ooo, the age of thc insured
heing twenty-one. Semi-annual premiums were paid fur one and one-half years, hut the

premium due October t, 1914 (policy having been dated back to the first of April original¬
ly), was not paid. Under the peculairly attractive non-forfeiture system of the Mutual Bene¬
fit referred to above the insurance, however, was automatically extended in full for two years
and 153 days until March 3, 1917, the final dividend of S3.31 being used to lengthen the ex¬

tension term. On June 8, 1915, Mr. Cate was accidentally drowned. This was within the
extension period during which the insurance was insured, SÍ) on the day after proofs of loss
were received at the Home Office, July 1st, check for S 1,000 was forwarded to the adminis¬
trator.

This case not only illustrates the value of the Mutual Benefit's practical non-forfeiture system,
but it also emphasizes the uncertainty of individual life even for a young man.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
M. M. MATTISON, GENEKAL AGENT.

C. W. Webb, District Agent.
J. J. Trowbridge, ¡ C. E. Tribble, ^

SpecialAgent. Special Agent. J
, Anderson, S. C. Iileckley Building

FIRESTONE Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main.
high 1 do not believe any cotton man |
can guess within'two cents a pound. (It will go two cents a pound higher

'

than the normal range of vision of
even an optimist.
"What 1 say. of course, is on the

assumption that the war will continue
for another year or two. I do not
believe there is u man living who
would be willing to be short of cot¬
ton overnight at ia cents a pound
If he knew that peace would be de¬
clared. You can say for me, how¬
ever .that I personally would not be
short and guarantee to stay short one
month after peace was declared, even
if tho price were 13 cents a pound. If
pe°ce were declared ÇJcrrnany and
Austria would want 3,000,000 bale;-,
out o fthis crop, ab amount too large
to give them out of a crop of only
12,000,000 bales. Cotton would leap,
not by points but by cents."
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AU Pork Sausage
and Mixed Sausage
MADE DAILY

Since the first of the
month wc ere mmlA^ aB
pork «nd mixed sausage daily
mud it is as fine as we ever
saw.

We also have all kinds af
good, rich tender beef nt
prices that will tickle your
palate.

Prompt Delivery.

Sanitary Market
Frank Dobbins, Mgr.

Phone 755.

/ 't If it's good, dependable Casings
/ and Tubes you want to buy the
I PULLMAN. All sizes and styles.

Sullivan Hardware Co.

SHES EVERYT
LIST EVERYw

lßS^ßStbt^Tm9 ?? ».*..**«»«* *»<*h Üiab^eadVSäSel*
'btwébZSS?*** ««toraîshoa all metal sazface*. tatos» ead oat.

f-a-r----'-'-r--:~-L.^ff!^...--

\ BANK OF BELTON «ÂHT^

I CHICORA BANK
j_ Peter, S.C.

Capital an« Surplus iiaWWOtOO
Collections Giten Careful Attention
Elfsen A. Smyth, Jab. A. Hadgeas,

President Cashier.
K. E. Tenison, Asst. Cashier.

.'


